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Tuesday, September 14 
STUDENT CONGRESS REPRESENTATIVES 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
First Floor, ADUC 
\ 
E/ectfons held for SA, UniVersify Senate Two SCJ>arate elcctjons Yesterday Produc-
ed a new Student Assoeiation Congress and 
, new student University Senators for the 1982-83 scbooJ Year. 
Elections were held fron, JO a.n,. to S 
Eighty.five iUniors voted. 
The Winners join the folloWing, Who at-
tained their seats Without an election: 
_....Sophomores Bart R. Carnes, Marcu, 
Eads, Kevin Hayes, Deanna Ross and Greg Van:zant. 
Senate election collllllittee chairpe,.on 
Charlotte Dowdy •aid the elections were ''very successru,." 
P-m. in ADuc. 
Only the freshman and iUnior classes 
held SA elections, as all other contests 
(SOphomore, senior, Braduate, marned and 
COlrunuter) drew the exact number or less of 
canwdate, ?=sarr. No •lectioo was re-
quired for these five categories. 
The six freshman representatives are Lee 
Emmons, who received so votes; Tin, 
HCllsley, 48; Gin Saylor, ~; Yvette Zin,. 
merman, 41; and Vickie Brown, 40. 
_...Seniors Phi/Jip Collins, TOdd Holdren, 
Jeff McEJdowney and Pete Polen. 
_....Graduate Kathy Litter. 
_.... Marr;ed student Ray Keeton. 
_....Commuters Gary Lew;. and PauJ 
Other freshman totals are: Mark 
Greeoweu, 34; Terr; lfOOd, 31; Mark Co~. 
26; Lorie Osterfreld, 22; Jenny T"Bliarino, 
20; and Dee Wri&ht, 19. 
A total of 103 freshmen voted. 
The fou, new junior representatives are 
lCateri Boone, SS; Michael CampbeJJ, 4S; 
Anita Dixon, 4S; and Stephen Quillen, 37. 
Others who ran are ](;n, Chandler, 3S; 
Kim Kempton, 32; and Brian Dunbar, 28. 
Westerfield. 
Clyde James, director of student ac-
tivities and organizations, said he tended to 
think voting was down from last Year. 
In the Senate elections, two students 
from each school were elected, along With four at-large members. 
Winners were; 
,... James Beck and Breck A. TYree, Ap-Plied Science, and Technology. 
,... Mary Lou Zuniga and David C. Teater, Business and Economics. 
,... William A. Brown and Beth E. Shanks, Education. 
_.... Mark A. Hensler and Dana Lee 
Graham, lfumanJties . 
.-Gregory Lee Eldridge and Russell M. 
Meadows, Sciences and Mathematics . 
..-TOdd Holdren and David Holton, Soeial Sciences . 
.... Charles AUen, Pete Polen, William I!. 
Robinson and Morgan Patrick Adkins, at-large members. 
"There was a large turnout - one of the best We've ever had." 
Complete election figures and vote to1a1.s 
were unavailable at Pr<sstime. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
Morehead State University 
Student Assoolatlon 
1982·83 Discount Card 
* * 
This card "1bsf be presented wilh a Yalld ID 
Card before onierlng men:tiandi.se or set'Vices 
Net valid on spec.i,al sale Items or seNices. 
Spanaor9d by tM MSU Studllnt Auocl1tlon, Adron Doran 
Urwer.lty C.nt•r (713--2291), and 1h1 
loOowlng merch1ma: 
""""' """" ~E..~n(783-IS77) 
IC*doscotinron~araer 
Hatt o.igrul, Lid. "'°'V" vtbgw&mahlne 
108W \i_.(ffl.l011J a.an.,. 
1Qlf)a,rfflll'l·,c.worn.,·,iw 235E Main(1&'-!M13} 
_._l!O'lildfjeWllry-lreit '°"'c,co,,nonTue 
~011f1D·1 Wlld.Olltu, Your 
ffi@lf@lh@@<§l ,?~@~@ l\/Jlfllfi\lU@lf.?fi~'¥J 
,?~lVJ<§l@lfl)~ @#@@fi@~fi@lfll 
Discount Card 
1982-83 
Hlllr ....... UII. 
108 w. Main (783-1011) 
11M off lllll'l'1orwamen·1 hair 
... 3M off jeMlry-lree 
ffllle.l4) demo'a 
TIie DllrJ a.. 
808 E. Main (784-5849) 
10Mt dlacour, on lrl)1lling 
LanJ'• Roall 81111 flNd 
151 E. Main (7114-8126) 
S1 off any album at S7.95 
or more 
Tllefll-. 
520 E. Main (783-1429) 
10Mt off T~ and 
Saturdaya (OelNeriea included) 
............. ,,..... 
131 E. Main 
10Mtoffal~ 
....... Druga 
175 E. Main (784-4491) 
10Mt diacount ~ day (no 
diacount applies ID Ax, 
IDbacco produefS or 
magazines) 
NDiwa :.:.~-
235 E. Main (784-8413) 
10Mt diacount on Tue., 
Wed. or ThlM'S. 
Ezalla'a Flowa'8 
Morehead Plaza (784-5391) 
10Mt diacount (excluding wire 
orders and holiday purchases) 
D a G Young Faehlona 
MorellNd Plaza (783-1341) 
1 OMt off storewide from 1 O 
a.m. to 1 p.m. daily 
Thelubway 
172 E. Main (784-8619) 
Free medium drink with 
sub purchase 
AIMrlcarl Offlce Supply 
146 E. Main (784-5040) 
10Mt discount storewide 
~ncluding typewriter service) 
11le Mountain Lodge 
1-64 Connector (783-1555) 
S2.00 discount on Sun. & Mon. 
(students or their parents) 
Support a... merchanta encl 1'9Celve your atudent 
cllecounte. Thie card expire• Auguet 15, 1183. 
AMERICAN OFFICE SUPPLY 
Less than two blocks from 
campus, this e~tablishment 
contains the finest in office 
supplies as well as an expert 
quality printing service. Any 
day, receive a 10% discount 
on purchases here. 
NORGE VILLAGE/SUNSHINE CLEANERS 
This full-service laundry 
facility is located on Main 
Street one block from ADUC. 
Bring in items to be dry 
cleaned on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
or Thursday and receive a 10% 
discount. 
JOHNSTON'S FOOTWORKS 
This fine footwear store 
is on Main Street in easy 
access of the campus. For 
footwear needs, try us and 
receive 10% off the pur-
chase price. 
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Doc Severlnsen 
to hlghllght 
Parents Weekend 
Dae ........ amiical director of 
NIC"s '"'l'Cllilbl Sllow... is performlaa 
~. SeplmDbcr 18, as the fature ll· 
a.-. of Parmts Weetmd 11112.. 
Se'lmllla - bis fhe.pic,cc jazz fusion 
1-d, Xdlnm. will be ia caomt ll 8:30 
p.a. la die Acadmlic-Adlleac Cader, ac-
aa'llilll to ajaial -• m nt by Donna 
TDlicll. pnadem of the Shldeal Aslocia-
... ad Dr. and Mrs. Tom Foaett. cc,. 
pnlidaG of die Parml5 Aaoc:ialioa. 
Aa:laillled •• performer Oil the trumpet 
and die ~~ allJo bas 
bem llmored ... arraQFI' and QOOduc-
llDr. la. r9CCDl ....-1 poll, be - ~ 
die belt-ta,,n, IIIIISicia in tbe u .s. 
Snaimm bas been • fmure Oil the 
''Tanipl Sllow" since 1967 and bas been 
oQled the Top Bras lmtrmnmtalilt ror 10 
--.utioc ,-sin the p,atigious Playboy 
MmicPoD. 
1be concat will be open ID the public 
under the 1pomoubip of tbe Student 
Aaoaldoa. Admilsioo is S5 al lhc door. 
Sbldmtl 1111d parmlS of !lbldcnts will be ad-
mined ror sz. / 2S 
Good, but flawed 
t 
Doc makes a house call; offers no cure 
BJ DA '\'ID C.L. BAUER 
Ellter1alament Editor 
A aitic much wiser than I once stated 
that "critla are a sort of 'anti-public' 
device. Whatever is appreciated by the 
public will be shunned by the critic, and 
vice-versa." It was with that thought in 
mind that I attended last Saturday even• 
ing's Parents Weekend concert featur-
ing Doc Scverinscn and Xcbroo. 
Instead of doing the usual - that be-
ing that I go to the show, watch the con-
cert, and give my personal feelings on 
!he pcrfOTDlllDCC - I decided to let the 
audience do the judging for me. 
Scvcrinsen began his show at 8:45; a 
period of time acceptable for a concert 
slated to begin at 8:30, and it lasted until 
almost 10:30, with a fifteen-minute in-
tenni.ssion sandwiched in between jiut 
for good measure. During bis two forty-
five minute ICU, be, along with his four-
piece band, featuring Jeff Rkhman on 
guitar, Jeff D'Angclo on baas, Biff Han-
non on lceyboarcb, and Ron Davis 
handling the percussion side of the 
show, went through a rou&ing toutine or 
original tunes - herein lies problem 
number one: the audience seemed to 
find it hard to relate to songs they had 
never beard before; not such a hard idea 
IO falhom when one stops to realize !hat 
any band, regardless of magnitude, has 
to have some "audience accessible" 
song - an AM/FM hit, a remake of an 
old song, or even a standard tune. In-
stead Severinscn had "The Tonight 
Show" to his credit, which made people 
seem to lhiolc that because be is on a na-
tional television program, his music 
would be worthy of national attention as 
well. WRONG! 
Not wanting to linger on that aspect 
of !he show for too long, I shall move on 
to the next problem with the 
show - !he sound. Not !he sound that 
!he musicians were putting forth; that 
was pleasant, had it been at an accep-
table level. The whole point of the mat-
ter, however, is that It was too loud! 
Granted, I'm not always the type to play 
my albums at low volumes, but when 1 
do decide to "crank it up," I at least 
have the decency 10 wear headphones, 
and not to subject everyone around me 
to near car-splitting decibels - and 
especially not my mother, father, grand-
parents, aunts. uncles, etc. 
I promised not to review this concert 
from my standpoint, and 1 really didn't 
have to. An estimated 1,700 people al 
Saturday's performance did it for me. 
·ROHmllfY Sloan 
Doc Severlnson performs a number during his Saturday concert 
with hts band, Xebron. 
pARENTS WEEkENd CONCERT 
Saturday 
September 18 
8:30 p.m. 
Academic-Athletic Center 
Morehead State University 
Admission 
$2.00 for students, faculty, stall, and their famllles II purchased before 
4 p.m., Friday, September 17. 
$5.00 for non-students and for all tickets purchased day of the show. 
Tickets may be purchased In the Student Association Olllce on the 
Second Floor of the Adron Doran University Center, at Larry's 
Rock 'n' Read on Main Street, or The Music Den In the Trademore 
Shopping Center. 
A production of the Student Association and 
the Parents Association of Morehead State University. 
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8 p.m. 
Monday 
September 27 
Morehead State University 
Button Auditorium 
Tickets at Door 
Admission $1 
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Homecoming '82 br~ngs t~~-West to Eag~e Country 
Western's 
homecoming visit 
yields 'Western 
Hoedown' theme 
Big Red turns blue 
Western Kentucky Unlversr-
ty's mascot, Big Red, changes 
his color In school spirit If not 
in reality and joins MSU 
cheerleaders duri ng last Satur-
day's football game In leading 
the crowd in a rousing victory 
cry for the Eagles. Morehead 
defeated the Hlll toppers, 17-13. 
Queen cut from traditional mold 
Ferguson bas few quiet moments iD a hectic Indeed, there will be even fewer quiet ly JOE 0 1.1 CA.'i 
Slaff V, rillr 
Kmtudty bas Joa& been not,,d for iu 
beautiful women a nd th e current 
Homecomin& Queen, Zoaa Michelle 
''Mickey" "- certaiDly perpetuates 
schedule. When she does manage time moments in the year ahead for Mickey 
alone, she said, " I like to listen to music, Ferguson as she begins her responsibilities 
som.ethiD& nice and mellow." as Homecoming Queen. 
The Sigma Tau Epsilon float, which )Ced first among the floats In last 
Saturday's Homecoming Parade, held• well despite the damp weather. 
The organization was awarded $400 foa efforts. Second and third place 
prizes were also given to the Student Home Economics Association and 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 
trlditioo. This bealth and physical 
ed.-ion -jor. iD her Kllior :,ar at 
MS\:, <1>itomizn the upirations of 
tbou5oadl of YOIIIIC _,, lhrouabout the 
Slate. 
Citffll-c,ed with dark bruDetle hair. truD 
and atbclctic, ferJlDOO IIIWIOWUIIIY pro-
JC:CU an anra of mystery, There Is a buill-in 
.....,., in her chacactcr tlw evapori1.1<5 
wba> she bqms ID ialk about b<r fnmds. 
''Sigma Pbi E()liloo cncowaaed me in 
becoming a candidatA, for Homeconuna 
Queen," Fcrgmoa said. "I felt flattered 
wbea they aslr.cd me - I wanted to do my 
bC1l for them I didn't want ID let them 
dowu. 
"I would Uc IO thank tbo,c who sup-
pon,d me . for ena>uraain& me and be-
ma there when I DOcdcd them."' she said. 
fcrau>OD ts • Jllli,e of Morpn County 
and Ines ma rural uea near West Lal>nty 
"I haTI: 1wo llslen and oae brQtb<r, I'm 
tho baby of tho fanilly .'' 
Her parents, Mr and Mn. Owles M. 
~ ar< supponr.-e and one can 1<111e 
• deep commllment 10 family In her cx,nvcr-
u.tion. 
"My aeon dunna the fesltv&UCI, WU 
Larry Tadlock, a commercial art major 
from Mancb<stcr, Ohio," Fcrgwon Slld. 
Rcfemns tn the comp<titioo, Ferguson 
aid, "I don'l l•kc tn think of it as compel!• 
tion. It·, an honor to be cbo,,,n and all of 
the llirb "er• very happy for m<. 1 bey all 
came m,er to coogratula.tt me." 
Ferguson's hobbia are rc,trictcd tn play-
Uli pwio and she t,ka anunals, particularly 
dogs. 
"I lilt rcadina wbcn I have tho ume and I 
enjoy meeiing people," said MSU'• 
Homcconung Queen. 
Ferguson'• futur" plar.s include studym 
for a masttr's degree .n phy,ical cduw,cn 
and then l«Ul'Uli a posnion as a tQ<.'hcr in ,David yrd 
tbc Kentucky school J:tem. She seeo lt u a 
challcnae, Mickey ~erguson, 1982 Homecoming Queen, appears and at I h 
A chttrlcadcr and lilt!< 11s1cr of the , to her sub1ects at last Saturday's football game, at left, esc~rt ~g \leads the traditional queen's da( 
S,gmaP~1l'p11lon(Joldcnhcai:tJlra1ernny • .___ rry dlock, Manchester, Ohio, senlo 
========-::-c==·=;;;;:;,;;;~~~~~:;;:--~~~;:;-~-
Milsap's showmanship 
By DAVID C.L. BAUER 
Entertalameat Editor 
When Ronnie Milsap left the stage at the 
Acadcmic-Atblctic Center last Thursay 
evening, it was apparent the ncar<apacity 
crowd was happily satisfied. And with good 
reason • 
Milsap's almost one and a half hour set 
began shortly before 9 with his self-
proclaimed "'theme song," 0 What a Dif-
ference You've Made (in My Life)," and 
though part of the appeal of Thursday 
evening's performance lies in the fact that 
Milsap is the recipient of numerous awards 
and honors, very little relied on that fact. 
Concert Review 
Instead he was able to mesmerize the au~ 
dience for the sunple reason his forte lies 
within his superior showmanship abilities . 
Fr?m the show's opening to its close, 
Milsap undeniably held the audience com-
fortably in his palm. 
, Showmanship made its appearance early 
m the performance. After the fint three 
songs in the show, Milsap stood center 
stage and told the audience what they ap-
parently wanted to hear - "Th,~ 's two 
sides to Ronnie Milsap. The sid, you Stt 
nOk' and lht other side, which lnves to 1tet 
loud, get proud and ra/S'I! h,11!" - before 
laun~hing into a medley of his early sonas, 
dazzles audience 
M1lsap 1s music was performed with such 
a vitality it mack it perfect for the 
predominantly under-JO crowd attendln, 
the how. Hi, material oeldom fell thin and 
his enthusiastic, pleasing vocalJ and 
keyboard playing showed the crowd exactly 
wh y MiltUtp is an aJ,nost annual winnn of 
lhc Country Music As8()da1ion'1 "Enler• 
tamer or the Year" award. Hi"111Jhts of 
lhe ~ening included 1he Milsap dusks 
' 'Pure l,ovc,'' ''NobOdY Ll.kaSadSonp, .. 
and I he concert •1 ataowstoppcr "Smokey 
Mountain Rain," 11 well u rdldldons of 
Ronnie Milsap sings one of his many hit songs at last week's 
concert. 
the Rolling Stones so111 "Honky Tonk 
Woman," and the Bqlcs' "Hearudle 
Tomah1. 0 
Credit must also be pven to Mibap's 
band - all n.., members plus the Ihm, 
fcmale blcqround vocalists - who Wffll 
all u, top form Thursday nisht, The mmi-
cwu _,, able to pn,vtde the perfect ac-
Alumni see, 
J reflect on 
1 changes at 
University 
By BETH ANN WOLFE 
Starr Writer 
Seeing old friends, rerruniscing abou: 
good umes and discovering now things on 
campus were aJI a major part of Homccom 
ing celebration for the many aJumni who 
returned lo campus last weekend. 
. Comp~ed with the Homecommg ac-
llvthcs m the past , the present day 
Homecoming is an awesome event. " Real-
ly_, I think it's (Homecoming) become la,ga 
with more acti,i ties . I lil<e it, but tbe people 
I knew no longer come bad," John 
Yarber, a 1956 graduate from Batesville 
Indiana, said. ' 
Mary Clay (Ledford) Anderson descnbed 
the activities as "more progressi~e in keep. 
ing up with the Um ... it's much different 
from forty ycan ago. " Anderson, a 1937 
graduate from Lexington also said "many, 
many additions and improvements" -.. 
been made tn the campus. "It loob soar! 
and it's a pleasure to be back," she said. 
The atmosphere i.s the oae thing tbal die 
alumni agr<e hasn't cbang<d. "The people 
are still friendly and cordial," said Cal 
Lyon, a 19SO graduate and former adtJete 
from Indiana. 
Charles Apel, a 1952 graduate from Los 
Alamos, N.M., commented, "It (die cam-
pus) feels as much like home as ever."' But 
to Marian Yarus. a more ra:ent (1971) 
graduate from Pikeville, "'Ibero's not 
much difference (in Homecoming) and die 
students are stiU the same." 
Changes to the campus and its activities 
are a source or amattJDCDt to the older 
alumni. It's bani for recent graduates and 
present students to believe that at one time 
the campus just .. tended from the prai-
dent 's home to the Univenlty Br<ckinridae 
Trainin, School. There were no fralernitioa 
and sororities, only a few dubs like Future 
Teachers, Open Forum, and Niwatori 10 
name a few . 
According to Oeoqe Bradley, a 1952 
graduate, "The campus bu come a roa, 
way." 
Homecomilla pmo ""'°""' are iall • 
impot1aDI (lo) a!Ullllli durins bomerGminl 
as excbao1in1 memories with old 
dusmata. "To die bat or my llnowledF 
Morehead never lost a Homecomias ...,. 
wbilc I was here," 11m Vamelis, a ,_..., 
graduate who bepn Ills studies iD 1938, lift 
them for the war and l'1'hlnled to !lailll 111 
1947, said. 
Anotller oblervalioa &an ... alaali, 
1952 graduate Rocty LaJm ,aid, "Peapie 
don't-,, toccnobactfor ~
u much and )'OU don't• - Gl'lli. 
local people ... 
The main tboulbt and - far 1111111111 
to relUnl IO ...... arial .. [ $ 
can be IIUIIIIDICI up la LIie ..,.. ol Ea 
F.,. Ball, a 1965 .,__ wllo ... • 
IIUdla in 1930, "ll'I .,_ ~·-
.....,... ......... 
HOMECOMING CONCERT 
/ · 
AND 
SPECIAL 
GUEST 
1982 
Thursday 
October28 
8:00p.m. 
Academic-Athletic Center 
Morehead State University 
Admission 
$3.00 for MSU students with I.D. 
$9.00 for general public 
Tickets may be purchased in the Student Association Office 
on the second floor of the Adron Doran University Center, at 
Larry's Rock 'n' Read on Main Street, or The Music Den in 
the Trademore Shopping Center. 
No telephone or mail orders. 
~A production of the MSU Student Association.,.. 
SA sponsors 
decorating 
contest 
By BETH-ANN WOLFE 
Staff Wrikr 
The Campus Improvement Committee, 
headed by Gary Lewis, junior marketing 
major from Hillsboro, Ohio, is sponsoring 
a contest for students to create designs to 
redecorate and improve tbe dining facilities 
at Alumni Tower. 
The deadline for the submission of en-
tries to the Student Association office is 
Nov. 22 and anyone can submit a blueprint 
idea. The design should be as cost-efficient 
as possible and yet be appealing, Lewis 
said. 
' A panel of four judges will decide on the 
winning entry, which will receive $!00. En-
tries will be returned on Dec. 6 and the win-
ner announced Dec. 8, Lewis said. 
"We're not sure, but hopefully the con-
struction will begin over Christmas break. 
However, the University bas to give the 
final go-ahead," he said. 
Lewis also said be is not sure where fun-
ding will come from. Two choices would in-
clude using only University funds, or using 
~t funds from MSU and the SA. 
, 
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ALUMNI GRILL AND 
r---,---...__ 
CAFETERIA 
INQUIRE AT THE STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 2ND FLOOR 
..._.._,___ ADUC OR CONTACT 
GARY LEWIS AT 784-9938 
DEADLINE DATE : NOV. 29 
OPEN HOIJSE 
81 J.L .. SA 
=:use 'Svcc.e s.s~ 
before SA _, 
.. .-........ S • 
~- ~ 
A prapal IO allow noa-lJm>enity per· 
..... 10 <1111 MSU 1hJdmb durin, open 
--- wil be YOCal OIi by the student 
...... .-bcn of lb< Snldent Associa-
llaa. Wed., Oct. 27. lftft J Howeos . .- if lb< propmal pu.,es. It 
d ... a way io ao before it'• official, 
said SA Yooe praidmt. junior David 
Rall,aa. 
Open house bill passe~ 
himself or the bill will be passed along to 
the Board or Regents who will mate the 
d<cision. 
All 1111s i--1 by thc studcnl CDIJl!"O'S 
I" 10 di< SIDd<nl Life Canmittee, tbcn 
v-ooe praidmt ror Snxknl Affairs Buford 
~ omds them oa to President Morris 
Norflocf 10 be aCl<d Oil bJ biimclf or tbc 
Board of....,... 
---polQ 
'-'Slil1. tbeR will be a ,.,. rcstnctJom on 
the DO'O' policy," Halton said. ''The '1Silor 
lll1llt be at lcaSI 18 :,can old and have a 
pbolo ldcatifation. and the MSU studcnl 
IIIUll be n:spomiblt !or the actJOa of the 
IIDIHUldall. .. be said. 
ilaa::llly, dail II aD IO protect tbc Univcr-
lllv Tb< \lnlV y w, discipline tbc MS\l 
111111ml. bit! Iller< b DO way IO dildplinc the 
DOG-llud<m, IUCh as IO put them on IOCial 
probatloa, Halloa said 
Therr wiD be two proccsxs !or swdalU 
IO have non-1.Jnrvcnity risilon ODc Is p<e· 
...,.uation m which stud.nu will rqmcr 
their visiton r or the 1CIDCS1tr at the St!idcnl 
Allain o!fict 
··~ or ttlUkat,., 
"It b rm the caavcnimcc of the 
;• Holton wd. "Im c:umplt, tl 
you have a boyfricnd/girllricDd who will be 
VW1i1i1 throughout the = ·• 
The Olha procc,.s Is lmmedble regisua-
tk>a, when I vuuor can rqister with the 
rcsld= hall ducctor oa duty. ''Tbcte Is 
alw&Y\ OIIC male lllld ooc female residcna 
bill ducctor on duty durin, open houx 
'Visilauon," Holtoo sald. 
• '1bc:tt will be a scbedulc posted at tbc 
INlDI dot or every rcsideJlc:c ball," be add· 
ed. 
Macia •m oa p._i 
The proposal 1w had mad> work doac 
on it, Hollon sald. "I realize the procedure 
comi,llcatcd, but stud<nu ha>c to ralla 
mue compromises and tbc UD!Ycnity 
makescornproau,es. Thcopcnbouscpolicy 
this = added ,cvcrai mott boun 
ay week lllld put more responsibility on 
cc hall dirccton ... 
The p,opom wu lonn«I by the 
Rcsldc:ncc Hall Committcc, chair<d by 
Boone, Jllnlot dcm<ntary cdutation 
jor lrom SprinJ!lcld, and Amy Holton, 
freshman engineering major froin 
B, llCIO ALESHIRE 
. Slaff V,'rlter 
A proposal to open res,d<nce ball doors 
10 aoa-UniversitJ personnel passed 
unanimously Wednesday, Oct. 27, during a 
mc<lin& of the Studcr.t AssOcialion. accor-
ding IO SA offu:ials. 
'"'1olhin& was changed 111 the bill. It went 
u sabmlttcd IO the congress," ,aid SA 
Public Rdatiom omca Jell Gulley, a 
sophomore go,,ernmcnl and pre-law major 
from Tolleboro. 
The bill, c»<lwrcd by Kateri Boone, a 
Junior dcmenwy education major from 
Sprmif,dd, aad Amy Holton, a freshman 
~ jor from Louisville, said the 
bill will allow studenu IO ba>c DOD· 
UaMnilJ penonnd over the aae or 18 in 
lhtir rooms during open house bows by 
enbcr pre-rcgistrauon or immediate 
rqislntlon with the r<Sidcnce ball director 
OD duty. 
The ncxt 11ep for the co-ovcd 
bill is ID be 1C111 to the Student ure Com· 
mittee, then Vice President for Student AI· 
Wr1 Buford Crager will ..ad the bill ID 
President Norfloel, who will act upon it 
Gulley said he foresees few problems for 
the bill as Boone and Holton have already 
cleared the techrucal langua&e or it with 
Crager. 
Boone and Holton were unavailable for 
comment. 
Linda Wetterer, junior prcwYCt major 
froin Louisville and SA treasurer, said the 
bill will appeal to students as most students 
disagree with the current open hou,e policy. 
The bill is complicated, according to 
David Holton, SA vice president and junior 
gO\lemment major from Louisville, j 'but 
students have to realize we make com~ 
promises and the University makes com-
promises. The open house policy this 
,cmester added several more hours every 
week and put more responsibility on 
res,d~ hall directors. 11 
Gulley said the bill will more than likely 
be approved and put into action at MSU, 
but will "Wte a lot more talking. and a lot 
more action. lt just might take awhile," he 
said. 
Committee OKs 
open house plan 
BJ BETH ANS WOLFE 
Stall Wr\lcr 
The rcvlScd vasion of the open hou,c 
p,oposal acccptcd by the Residence 
Hall Lh'lna (.ommittcc on the Dec 6 
4Ctonlmg to v Prosidcttt ror Stud(n! 
Allain Bulord C.rllJCJ the proposal will be 
1C111 ID P<etldml Morris L. Norfleet in the 
near uture IO be clecided by him Of the 
Board of 11.cgcnts wbell they mm 111 
January 
The C'\tma a noi,.MSL student must 
. :.m !or panidpauon in opeu hou~ It u 
lollOW1. SECTION I: file non udcnt 
must be at lcaSI 18 yean or .,. 
SECTION II A non-nudcnt can only be 
a guest of one retldcnt student for the 
,tared pmod of time. 
SECTION Ill The MtHtudcit mutt 
pt=t 1.11 ldcntlftcah n ,ncludl.,. a per 
tonal phOIO and vcrillcaf.ion ol L'u: date of 
birth al the time of open hou rqlstrallon 
~Ec,-ION IV A rrndau bill ttudent 
may prc,rqista one non.-atudcnt before 
open bowe by complcuna a pre-registration 
card obtainable In the Bureau of Student 
Affain omcc. Three coplc:s or the pre 
reg.istration card will be made. One will be 
&,ivcn 10 the student to pre.""' at the front 
lklk of th( rn!d(nce hall in which he or she 
rnidos One will be pven ID the residence 
hall director of the host or hos..,. and one 
will be kept on me in the Bureau or Student 
M!aln olflce Once approval hu bc<n 
irantcd this pre rcg,,tration card will be 
valid for a stated period ol time but not to 
e,cccd the dur t.on of !he ,cmater . 
SECTION V Ill< student who has 
received approval r r a non student 1ucst 
during open hoU&C" ror chat aematcr may 
(I) void the proposal or (2) void the •P· 
proval and roquest • new 1uest by com-
pletin1 lhc proper lonns In lhc Bureau of 
tudent Affalr durlna resular office hou 
S ( TION VI The tudent host Or 
hottm wtll be respon blo !or th, actions of 
the non<1tudent JU<lt 
CSL delays 
action on 
open house 
Decision put off to allow 
Input from hall directors 
11J STEPHEN QUILLEN 
StaffWrtler 
The Committee on Student Life post. 
ponod action on the proposed changes in 
residence hall open house policies until Dec. 
6, afler lengthy discussion of the bill and its 
implications during last Monday's incetins. 
SA president Donna Totich proposed a 
delay In taking action on the bill in order to 
allow further discussion and input from the 
Residence Hall Living Committee and the 
Student A$sociation. The open house policy 
was passed Oct. 27 by the SA. 
Committee discussion centered on the 
recommended restriction of the number of 
non-student visitors (students not enrolled 
at MSU). The proposal was discu.sod with 
the residence ball directors on Nov. 10 and 
a number of questions arose. including: 
,... lf a pre-registration system is used 
(whereby students will pre-register their an-
ticipated guests early in the semester), how 
will the age of non-students be verified? 
(The proposal stipulates that non-student 
guests be at least 18.) 
.-When is 'before open house' as pro-
posed in the bill? (II wu not undcntood if 
the non-student could pre-register hours 
before open house or five minutes before) 
., How many pre-registration cards could 
a student obtain and how many can a non-
student get? 
.,.. ls a non.studeat limited to only one 
immediate registration (a provision that 
unCJ<pected guests would be able to attend 
open house who show up that evening) per 
night? 
.,..Must students 
1
and non.students go to 
the hall director on duty for immediate 
registration? 
.... wm students who have lost their 
privileges pass themselves off as non-
students and request immediate registration 
and set it? 
Aller these questions arose the hall direc-
tors made three proposals which they would 
like to sec included in the bill. They include: 
.... No immediate registration. 
..... One pre-registration per student per 
semester, and one per non-student guest. 
.... student Affairs only approve pre-
registration for greater control. 
The residence hall directors told Vice 
president for Student Affairs Buford 
Crager that the easiest way for this to be 
handled would be pre-registration at the 
Student Allairs office. 
Because the number of visitation hours 
was increased in uppcrclass halls, the new 
open house proposal rcquir~ one director 
to be on call !or freshmen women's halls, 
one for upperclass women's hall,, one for 
freshmen men's halls and one for up. 
DCJ'Class men's halls. This was to allow the 
Open house plan delayed 
open hou,c. The SA received many com· 
From page one 
Uninrsity to keep the co,t down since 
fewer directors arc on duty during open 
hou1e. 
The increase in open house hours also 
resulted In the restriction that only MSU 
5tudents would be allowed to partidpate in 
plaints that their boyfriends or girlfriends 
were unable to visit them in their donns 
because they were non·studcnts and 
therefore not allowed lo participate in open 
house. 
Totlcb will take the bill back to the full 
body ol the SA and the Residence Hall Liv-
ing Committee and work on the proposals 
which Student Allairs ond the Residence 
Hall Directors suggested. 
If the bill is passed by the Committee on 
Student Lile it will then be presented to 
President Morris L. Norfleet, who has the 
opl)on o( either actina; upon it himself or 
passin& it alon1 to the Board or RegenU 
who wtll make the dccislon. 
If Norflccl dcddca to act on ii himself 
and pus It, the bill will 10 Into effect In thc 
sprins semester of 1983. II It ts pused onto 
the Board or Reautt. which will llol -
until later In the ,prina, it ii poalhle that 
rho bill, If (IANMI, would not ao into effect 
until late in die sprlna. 
Tt\e Ft'f'"'"o" 'Re3J 1fer -
• A111it-e, Service fl ifte Sf e1•n1.s--
1982 Freshman Register 
Sponsored by 
m@rr@l~@@cdJ :f~@~® lVJrrntt\V/®rf :fH~l¥J 
:f~lVJcdJ@rrn~ @:f:f@@R@~R@rrn 
Jeff Gulley, Editor 
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Greetings Class of 1986: 
morehead Acte UniveJAlf 
,tudent GHOCiatlon 
It gives me great pleasure to extend a warm welcome to you: I . 
hope that you have adjusted to the hustle and bustle of university 
life and are ready for the excitement and friendship your first 
year at Morehead State University will bring. The Student. 
Association hopes this book will open the door to those friends. 
MSU is an institution that has much to offer you. We start with 
an excellent group of faculty, staff and administrators and add 
the countless activities outside the classroom to give you the 
opportunity for the best four years of your life. 
Although academic achievement is the main reason we are here at 
MSU, I urge all of you to become involved in the activities of 
your preference. By doing so, you can be assured of a well-
rounded and rewarding college experience. 
I would like to take this opportunity to invite you to become 
a part of the Student Association and to become acquainted with 
the services we offer you. The Student Association office is 
loc~ted on the second floor of the Adron Doran University Center, 
s~ if you have any questions or would like to offer your sugges-
tions, please feel free to stop by the office. 
Again, welcome and best wishes for an enriching college experience. 
Sincerely, 
v~tvYd'u{; 
Donna Totich 
President 
j ls 
( 
Donna T otich 
President 
Linda Wetterer 
Treasurer 
1982-83 SA 
EXECUTIVE 
OFFICERS 
\ 
' 
David Holton II 
Vice President 
Jeff Gulley 
Public Relations Director 
Vicki Mueller 
Secretary 
Kelly Holdren 
Programs Director 
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ITS GREEK 
TO ME! 
7 
8 
Moods and Experiences 
r 
e 
I 
a 
X 
a 
t 
I 
0 
n 
.. 
oh, those exams! 
9 

FIGHT, FIGHT, FIGHT FOR 
MOREHEAD! ~ 
FIGHT ON VARSITY! 
12 
13 
Academic Calendar 
1982-83 
Fall Semester 
Aug 23 
Sept. 6 
Nov. 24-29 
Dec. 18 
Spring Semester 
Jan 10 
Feb. 21 
March 5-13 
April 1 
May 13 
May 14 
Summer Session I 
May 31 - June 30 
Summer Session II 
July 5 - August 5 
July 4 
August 5 
WHAT? WHEN? WHERE? 
Semester opens 
Labor Day Holiday 
Thanksgiving Holiday 
Fall Semester Closes 
Semester opens 
Washington's birthday holiday 
Spring vacation 
Good Friday Holiday 
Spring Commencement 
Spring Semester Closes 
Independence Day Holiday 
Summer Commencement 
The Program Council is a volunteer student 
organization that chooses and presents 
campus-wide entertainment. They definitely have 
made their reputation in the movies. The movies 
they present are box-office favorites, and release 
dates are never antiquated. The showing 
schedules fall behind commercial theaters, but so 
does the cost of seeing the movie. Compare the 
1.00 charge of a Program Council presentation to 
the cost of any cinema-on-the-mall. See you at 
the Program Council movies! 
1982 
1982 Eagle Football Schedule Aug. 25 Only When I Laugh 
Sept. 1 Endless Love 
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Date 
September l l 
September 18 
September 25 
October 2 
October 9 
October 16 
October 23 
October 30 
November 6 
November 13 
November20 
Home games in caps 
All time Eastern 
Opponent 
FRANKLIN 
KENTUCKY STATE 
< Parent 's Weekend l 
at Middle Tennessee 
MURRAY ST ATE 
al Austin Peav 
at Akron · 
TENNESSEE TECH 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
<Homecoming ) 
al Liberty Baptist 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE 
at Eastern Kentucky 
Time 
1:30 
8:30 
1:30 
8:30 
7:30 
1:30 
2:00 
1:30 
1:30 
1:30 
8 Stir Crazy 
15 Stripes 
22 Chariots of Fire 
29 The Graduate 
Oct. 6 Dumbo, the Elephant 
14 A Star is Born 
20 Outland 
27 An American Werewolf 
in London 
Nov. 3 On Golden Pond 
10 Arthur 
18 Superman II 
Dec. 1 Romeo and Juliet 
8 Blazing Saddles 
1983 
Jan. 12 Rocky Ill 
19 Blues Brothers 
26 Ticket to Heaven 
Feb. 2 Absence of Malice 
9 Lord of the Rings 
16 Raiders of the Lost Ark 
23 Fun House 
March 2 Ghost Story 
All movies in Button Auditorium 
7:00 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. 
Admission $1.00 
THE BEAUTIFUL 
MSU 
Located in the foothills of the Daniel 
Boone National Forest, the 500-acre 
campus includes more than 50 major 
structures. Its skyline is dominated by the 
two tallest occupied structures in Eastern 
Kentucky, 19-story Cartmell Hall and 
16-story Mignon Tower. Beyond the main 
campus are the 320-acre Derrickson 
Agricultural Complex north of Morehead, 
a nine-hole golf course east of the city 
and the 52-acre Crosthwaite Education 
Center at Cave Run Lake. The newest 
addition to the campus is the $8 million 
Academic-Athletic Center which houses 
facilities for physical educatior., health, 
swimming, gymnastics, basketball, tennis, 
concerts, and other public events. With a 
capacity of 7,000, the ACC is Eastern 
Kentucky's largest meeting place. 
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TO OUR FUTURE LEADERS KELLI MARIE ABNER ::~~s;°unty High School Morehead. KY 
Music, Student Government, Sw1mm1ng, Travel, Singing 
LISA KAE ADKINS 
~i~!~unty High School . Sandy Hook, KY 
Music, Languages, Sewing 
DANIEL WAL TEA ALLINDER JR (Dan) 
~est Park High School · 
MARK AARON ALVEY 
Butler High School 
Business 
JUAN J. ARMITAGE 
Bath County High School 
Physical Educallon 
Cincinnati, OH 
Art , Soccer 
Lou1sV1lle, KY 
Golf 
Olympia, KY 
Football, Politics 
SHERRY LYNN ART 
Fleming County H1~h School 
Elementary Education 
Flemingsburg, KY 
Drama, Enjoy Babysrtt1ng. Being with Fnends. 
Listening to all kinds of Music 
KATHLEEN ASHBROOK 
Boone County High School Union, KY 
Vetertnary Technology Baseball, Horseback Riding, MUSIC, Sk11ng, Swimming, 
Travel 
KAREN GAIL BAILEY 
Pikeville High School 
Music Education 
Pikeville, KY 
Music 
ELIZABETH ANNETTE BANKS (Beth) . 
Jenkins High School Jenkins, KY 
Fashion Merchandising Horseback Riding, Sw1mm1ng, Travel 
ROBERT LEWIS BARKER (Bear Cats) . . 
Muncie Central High Munc,e, IN 
Accounting Baseball. Basketball. Football 
JAMES TROY BARNES (Pee Wee) . 
Middlesboro High School Middlesboro, KY 
Electronics Baseball, Football, Sk11ng. Golfing 
KENNETH HARPER BAUGH (Harper) 
Seneca High School Louisville, KY 
Music Education MUSIC 
LISA KAY BEEMON (Lis) 
Boone County High School 
Agrtculture Education 
CAMILIA JOANNE BELCHER 
Elkhorn City High School 
Biology 
ROGER DALE BENTLEY 
Lewis County High 
Pre-Law 
Florence, KY 
Sports, Ammals, Plants 
Belcher, KY 
Horseback Riding, Travel, Wnt1ng 
Gamson. KY 
Music, Sw1mm1ng, Tennis 
EDWIN H. BICKEL, Ill (Bic) . 
Central High School Louisville, KY 
Horseback Riding, Sk11ng, Swimming, Travel, 
Back Packing, B1k1ng, Rappelling 
OCTAVIA ANN BIGGS (Tavia) 
Bullrtt Central High School 
Communicabons 
LARRY WAYNE BOBLITT 
Bullitt Central H,gh School 
Masters in .Joumahsm 
PAMELA JANE BOWLIN (Pam) 
Taylor County H,gh SchOOI 
Accounting 
MELISSA JAN BROWN 
Fleming County H,gh SchOOI 
Elementary Education 
KEVIN THOMAS BRUMBAUGH 
Brook'lllle H,gh SchOOI 
DWAYNE ERNEST BRYAN 
Lawrance County H,gh SchOOI 
Electnc,ty 
TERI L. BAY AN (Thunder) 
LOUOS'lllle Male H,gh SchOOI 
DAVID L. BURROWAY (Burr) 
Po,tsmouth H,gh SchOOI 
Secondary Education 
Lebanon Jct .. KY 
Drama, MUSIC, Gott 
Lebaoon Junction, KY 
Basketball, PohtJcs, Craat,ve WntJng 
Campbells'lllle, KY 
Muste. Sk11ng, Tennis 
Flemingsburg, KY 
Skiing, Sw1mm1ng, Cheertead1ng 
Brook'lllle, OH 
Football 
Catlettsburg, KY 
Football, MUSIC, Sw1mm1ng 
LOUISVIiie, KY 
Art Basketball, Soccer 
Portsmouth. OH 
MUSIC, Skiing, Soccer 
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JIM E. BUTLER (Burt) 
Butler H,gh School 
Physc,al EducatJon 
Valley Station, KY 
Football. Tennis 
CARIN MICHELLE CAMPBELL (Micky) West Liberty, KY 
Horseback Riding, Music. Swimming Hazel Green Academy 
LESLIE ANNE CARPENTER 
Flellllng County H,gh School 
Business 
MARCIA LYNN CARR 
North H,gh School . 
BUS1ness Adm,nistrat1on 
Flemingsburg, KY 
Dancmg, Tennis, Cheerleading 
Spnngfield, OH 
Sk11ng, Swimming. Tennis 
ANGELA JEANENE CARROLL (Angie) 
Fleming County High School Flemingsburg, KY 
Dancing. Music, Swimming Data Processing 
LINDA J. CASKEY 
Morgan County High School 
Data Processing 
West Liberty, KY 
Mus,c, Sw1mm1ng , Cooking 
DAVID GERALD CLARK 
Madrsonvitte North Hopkins High School Madisonville. KY 
Basketball. Football. Golf Scholarship, Fishing 
JANET LORETIA CLINE 
West Carter High School 
Business Admm1stratton 
Olive Hill, KY 
Basketball, Business. Reading 
RANDY CLINE (Couaars) Whrte Oak, KY Morgan County High S<:hoor 
Dentistry Football. Skiing. Sw1mm1ng, Track, Softball 
TAMALA RENEE COLE (Tami) 
Harlan High School Harlan, KY 
Business Mar1<eting PolittCs, Student Government, Tennis 
CHRISTOPHER scan COLLINS (Chris) 
Oldham County High School Lagrange, KY 
Biology Drama. H1k1ng, Fishing 
TERESA RENEE COPHER 
Bath County High School Owingsvllle, KY 
Nursing Dancing. Music. Writing 
LISA LOU CRISLIP 
Russell H,gh School Flatwoods, KY 
Data Processing Swimming, Travel, Poetry 
WAL TEA DOUGLAS CROWE II (Doug) 
Scott County Senior High . . Georgetown. KY 
Radio·T.V Drama, Pohtrcs, Student Government, Tech . rn Drama 
LESLIE JEAN DEATON (Les) 
Montgomery County High School Mt Sterling, KY 
Business Swtmmrng, Volleyball, Band 
PAMELA IRENE DEVARY (Pam) 
GeorQe Rogers Clan< High School 
Vetennary Technology 
MYRA CHERYL DIALS (My) 
Sheldon Ctar1< High School 
Commun1eations 
DANA KAYE DICKERSON 
Highlands High School 
Business Educahon 
Winchester, KY 
Art , Horseback Riding, Reading 
Tomahawk, KY 
Drama. Music 
FM Thomas, KY 
Baseball, Dancing, Travel 
STEVEN MARK DONATHAN . 
Montgomery County High Mt Sterling, KY 
Agrlcutture Art. Swimming, Hortrculture 
STEPHANIE LYNN DUNAWAY (Staph) 
Rowan County High School Morehead, KY 
Pre-Pharmacy (Biology) Horseback Riding . Swimming, Tennis 
HELEN JEAN DUNCAN 
Scott County High School 
Data Processing 
MITCHELL DUNCAN 
Sheldon Clark High School 
Georgetown, KY 
Sk11ng, Swimming, T enn1s 
lnoi, KY 
Art , Sw1mmuig, Travel 
SAM DUVALE (Stymie) 
West Corter High School Oitvo Hrll KY 
Mining Technology rootball, Sw1mmrng Cot1ntry Music 
JOSEPH HAROLD ELLISON (The Kid) 
HillsbOro High Schoel H,11 t>oio OH 
Social Werle: Stuc1ent Oovernrnonl, R1mn1ng, Wru~lh11g 
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CHARLES GRANT ENDICOTI 
Scheldon Clan< Hrgh School · 
Welding, Electronics Basketball, Oanc1ng, Football, Hors~Rti~ 
DONNA RAYE ENDICOTI 
Lawr.ence County High School 
Nursing 
ALISA MARIE ESTEP 
Manchester High Schoel 
Elementary Education 
JAMES E. EVANS (Jim) 
Lewis County High School 
ANNICE GRAVES (Nise) 
Shawnee High School 
Music Education 
Swimming, Travel 
Louisa, KY 
Art, Swimming. Tennis 
Ripley, OH 
Horseback Riding, Mus,c, Sw1mm1ng 
Vanceburg, KY 
Football, Softball, Bowling 
LoursYJlle, KY 
Danctng, Musie, Swimming 
TERI LYNN HADDOX (Pioneers) 
Zane Trace High School Kingston, OH 
Art Art, Basketball, Horseback Riding, Swimming 
RICHARD ALAN HALL (Rick) 
~r~~~~mery County High 
TIMOTHY ROY HALL (Tim) 
George Rogers Clan< High School 
Business Administration 
RYAN KEITH HARDESTY 
Bettry High School 
KRISTIN LEIGH HARN (Kris) 
Ramapo High School 
Business 
BRETI ALAN HAWTHORNE 
Chesapeake High School 
Data Processing 
JANET SUE HOELSCHER 
New Bremen Local High School 
Clothing & Textiles 
PAIGE HOLBROOK (Paigie-Poo) 
Morgan County High School 
Nurn1ng 
LISA LUCILLE HOLLAND 
Flemrng County High School 
Data Processing 
SHEILA HOLLIDAY (Patriots) 
Knott County Central H,gh School 
Pre-Law 
TERRIE ANNE HOLZMAN 
Indian Hill High School 
Special Education 
Mount Sterling, KY 
Music, Politics, Sw1mm1ng 
Winchester, KY 
Baseball, Football, Sw1mm1ng 
Ransom.KY 
Basketball, Skiing, Swimming 
Lexington. KY 
Art. Music, Tennis 
Proctorville. OH 
Football, We,ghtlifting. Frsh1ng 
New Bramen, OH 
Music. Swtmmrng 
West Liberty, KY 
Basketball. MUSJC. Tennis 
Flem,ngsburg, KY 
MuSJC, Sw,mm,ng 
Hmdman. KY 
Sk11ng, StUdent Government 
C1nctnnah, OH 
Basketball, Football, Music 
FREDERICK DARWIN HORN (Freddy) 
Boyd County High School Ashland. KY 
MUSIC Education Drama. Music. Travel 
LISA ANN HOWARD (Weeble) • 
Mercer County High School Harrodsburg. KY 
Secretarial Studies Football, Sw,mm,ng. Tall<lng, 'Nalk,og 
MELISSA ANN HUBER (Melissa) 
Campbell County High School 
Spec,al Educat,on 
CARL TON WAYNE HUGHES 
California. KY 
Swimming, Travel, Softball 
Jenkins High School Jenkins, KY 
RadlO· TV Broadcasllng Bas•etball, Dancing. Student Government 
PAULA A HUMPHREY 
Maysville High School Maysville. KY 
&seoa11, Danc,ng. Mus,c. Travel 
MELISSA ANN HUNT (Missy) 
Hilliard High School 
vateonary Tacl1nOlogy Horseback Roding. Sw1mm,ng. Tenrns 
BENJAMIN HOWARD IDEN (Ben) 
Miami Trace H,gh School Bloom,ngb<Jfg, OH 
Geo!Ogv Darong, Swtmm,ng, Travel, Wrestling 
DANIEL ALAN IMES (Danny) 
e.,yd Ccunr,, High S<;hool 
MIJSJC EdUcatJoo 
Ashland, KY 
Music. POltticS, Student Governmenl 
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MELISSA K. IRETON (Shorty) 
Ne\11 'oohmond H,gh School 
Ph\'S!Cal Education 
MATTHEW BERNARD JANSEN 
Madella H,gh School 
BOB JENNINGS (Doctor Bob) 
Johnson Central Htgh School 
Ph\fSICSJ Education 
New Richmond. OH 
Basketball. Swimming, Golf 
Cincinnati. OH 
Baseball, Football 
Paintsville, KY 
Football, Wrestling, Track & Field 
TIMOTHY EDWARD JOLLEY {Tim) 
Cmcumall Moeller Hlgh School Loveland, OH 
Baseball. Basketball, Football Crurunoiogy 
ALICE MARIE JUSTICE 
Oldham County Htgh School 
Data ProceSSlng 
Prospect, KY 
Horseback Riding, Music, Swimming 
EDNA MARGARET JUSTICE (Missy) 
Johns Creek Htgh School 
Pre-Nursing 
Pikeville, KY 
Horseback Riding, Swimming, Travel, Reading 
LISA MARIE KAMUF 
Oldham County High 
Envtromental Science 
La Grange, KY 
Horseback Riding, Hiking 
PAMELA JEAN KINCER (Kinnkler) 
Anderson County High School Lawrenceburg, KY 
Football, Mustc:, Tennis Business 
PAULA DENISE KIRBY 
Fleming County High School 
CARL KIRK JR. /Bug) 
Sheldon Clar\< Htgh School 
Geoscience 
AMY WAYNE KITCHEN 
Scott County High School 
Medic:al T ec:hnology 
DAVID M. LABOSKY (Dave) 
Heath Htgh School 
Business Administration 
Flemingsburg, KY 
Drama, Horseback Riding, Music 
Beauty. KY 
Horseback Riding, Swimming, Tennis 
Georgetown, KY 
Art. Horseback Riding, Music 
Heath, OH 
Basketball. Music, Golf 
Bardstown, KY 
Baseball, Music, Travel 
GEOFFREY SCOTT LOBAUGH (Scott) 
Miami East High School Troy, OH 
Geology Water Sk11ng, Swimming, Wrestling 
ROBERT CHRIS LOWE (Chris) 
Hamilton Southeastern High School 
Electronics 
ROBYN JEAN MACKEY 
Noblesville, IN 
Football, Camping 
Fleming County High School 
Data Prooessing Flemingsburg, KY Baseball, Basketball , Football , Music, Bowling, 
Bike Riding 
KAREN G. MAGGARD 
Whrtesburg High School 
Music Education 
ROBERT D. MAGGARD 
West Carter High School 
Electronics Technology 
SHAWN T. MAHONEY /Shawn) 
Louisville Male Traditional High School 
JO ANN MAIN /JoJo) 
HIiisboro H:gh Schoo) 
Thornton, KY 
Horseback Riding, Music, Reading 
Grahn, KY 
Baseball , Basketball, Swimming 
Louisville, KY 
Pohtlos, Soc:c:er, Backpacking 
HIiisboro, OH 
Dancing, Music, Travel 
South Shore, KY 
Horseback Riding. Gymnastics, Track 
DENISE ANN MARTELLOTTI 
Eastern Local Brown County High School Sardinia, OH 
Veterlnary Teohnology Art , Horseback Riding, Swimming 
WILLIAM SCOTT McBRA YER 
Greenup County High School Argllltte, KY 
Government Horseback Riding. Politics. Sw1mm1ng 
JAMES C. McCARTY JR. (Jim) 
Montgomery County High School Mt. Sterling, KY 
Acc:ounbng Baseball, Student Government, Travel 
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DAVID TIMOTHY McGUIRE (Dave) 
Lawrence County High School 
Agriculture Louisa, KY Swimming, Travel, Farming 
BOBBIE GAIL MclNTOSH 
Rowan County High School Morehead. KY 
Radiologic Technology Student Government. Swimming, Travel 
ERIC SCOTT MclNTOSH (Scott) 
Berea Community High School 
Interior Designing 
BRYAN DAVID McKINNEY (Whitey) 
Waynesville High School 
Pre-Chiropractic 
Berea, KY 
Art, Baseball, Football 
Waynesv1lla, OH 
Baseball, Skiing, Sw1mm1ng 
PAULA CAROL McKINNEY 
Greenup County High School Wurtland, KY 
Law Art, Skiing 
WILLIAM RAY MEISTER (Billy) 
Louisville Male High School Louisville. KY 
Music Music, Travel. Soccer 
LORI ANN MILLER 
Boone County High School Un,on, KY 
Spanish Art, Drama, Student Government 
MARGARET ANN MITCHELL (Maggie) 
Marillac High School Glenview, IL 
Dancing, Horseback Riding, Swimming, Cheerleading 
HAROL YN DENISE MULLINS 
~:r~%:r~\'YSt~~i~sSc:hool 
JANA DEE MYERS /Jan) 
Dawson-Bryant High School 
Business 
RITA CAROL MYERS 
Elkhorn City. KY 
Basketball, Dancing. Music 
Coal Grove. OH 
Dancing, Goll, Cheerleadtng 
~i~fli'tery County High School Music. Student Gov:!!~~:nf ra~ 
MICHAEL JOSEPH NORTON (Mike) 
Boyd County Hi9h School Catlettsburg, KY 
Business Adm1mstration Football. PolrttCS. Skung, Sw1mm1ng, 
SUSAN KAY OLIVER (Suzy) 
Greenville Htgh School 
Geology 
Horseback Riding 
Greenville, OH 
Dancing, Ho<seback Riding. Music 
LORIE A. OSTERFEID (Lorie "O") 
C1ncinnat1. OH 
Dancing. Music, Student Government 
Oak Hills High School 
Voice Performance 
KRISTA KAY OWENS 
Middletown H,gh School 
Nutrition & D1etet1CS 
EDWARD RAY PLUMMER (Eddie) 
Fleming County High School 
Radio-TV Broadcasting 
GREGORY L POLLY (Greg) 
Whitesburg High School 
computer Science 
MELVIN FRANCIS PORTER JR. 
Fleming County High School 
Acc:cunbng 
Middletown, OH 
Dancing. Drama, MUSIC 
Ewing. KY 
Drama. Pol~tCS. All Sports 
Mayk1ng, KY 
Sw1mm1ng, Running. Bowling 
Flemingsburg. KY 
Basketball. Tennis 
ROBERT V. POWELL 
Frankltn County High School Frankfort. KY 
Art Drama. MUSIC, Skung. SW1mm1ng, 
Horseback Roding. Track 
JAMES ANDREW PRESTON (Drew) 
Paintsville H,gh School 
AS & T 
JOYCE MICHELE PUGH 
Bn1ath1tt County High School 
Pamtsvtlle. KY 
Art. Football, Musrc 
Noctor, KY 
PohbcS. Travel 
TIMOTHY DOUGLAS PUGH 
Lewis County Htgh Scllool Vanceburg. KY 
Baseball. Basketball, Football, Sw1nvmng, Tennrs. Engineering 
SOflbaff 
CRAIG STEVEN REEDER 
Greenup County High School M•~u~~~ng r~: 
Eng1neertng -· • 
GARNETTA RUSSELL REID (Gamie or Retta) 
Gleming County H,gh SC:hOOI Flemingsburg. KY 
Cleta Processmg Baseball. Basl<etbalt, Football 
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JOA KATHLEEN RICE 
Pau1 Bia....,, High School 
'larsong 
MADELIENE T. RILEY 
Manl\aC High School 
Commu!llC8!ions 
Ashland. KY 
Art. MusJC. SW1mm1ng 
GlenVJeW, IL 
Basketball, Dancing, Travel 
CONNIE LOUISE ROBERTS (Rori) 
Martha. KY 
Drama, Travel. Ghost Hunting. History 
Johnson Central High School 
H,sloo, Education 
BRIDGET MICHELE ROGERS 
lancasle< High School 
Elementary Education 
Lancaster, OH 
Football, Sw1mm1ng, Tennis 
KENYA MICHELLE ROMINE (Katie) 
duPont Manual High School Lou1sV1lle, KY 
Nursing Volleyball. Racquetball, Handball 
MARVIN RAY ROSE (Marv) 
Lawrence County High Schoo) Louisa, KY 
Baseball. Basketball, Football 
KERRIF. SALAMANCA 
Waggener High School 
Sooology 
CHERYL LYNN SALES (Soupy) 
Fairmont East High School 
8ementary Educabon 
LouisVJlle, KY 
People, Outdoors, Biking 
Kettenng. OH 
Music, Swimming, Running 
KATHYN ANN SALMON (Kathy) 
Boyd County High School Ashland. KY 
Data Processing Dancing, Student Government Travel 
DENNIS IRVIN SAL YER 
8khom Crty High School Ashcamp, KY 
Medical Technology Basketball , Swimming, Tennis 
GINNIFER P. SAYLOR (Gin) 
Madison Central High School Berea, KY 
lntenor Design/Drama Art. Dancing, Drama 
JOHN DA LYNN SAMMONS 
Boyd County Sen10r High School Ashland, KY 
Commercial Art Art. Drama, Horseback R1d1ng, Music 
CHERYL LYNN SAUNDERS 
Portsmouth High School 
Acoount1ng 
MELISA ANN SCHUNK 
William Henry Harrison High School 
Clothing and Textiles 
DAREN SPARTMAN 
Elkhorn City High School 
English 
LACARTHA JUNE STEPHENS 
Sycamore High School 
Business 
PHILIP ALAN STIDHAM 
Knott County Central High School 
Computer Science 
KIMBERLY VAN SMITH (Kim) 
~:i:~: High School 
MICHAEL DAVID SMITH 
~~n County High School 
STACY ROBERT SMITH 
Men.lee County High School 
Soc,al Studies 
Portsmouth , OH 
Music, Reading 
Harrison, OH 
Skung. Sw1mm1ng, Tennis, Tw1rl1ng 
Elkhorn City. KY 
Drama, Student Government, Travel 
Cincmnati, OH 
Dancing, Drama, Music 
Came, KY 
Music, Bowling, Band 
Lexington, KY 
Basketball, Sk11ng. Swimming 
Maysville, KY 
Art, Football , Music 
Frenchburg, KY 
Skltng, Sw1mm1ng 1 Tennis 
CRISTI MICHELLE SPRADLING (Coolbreeze) 
Montgomery County High School Ml. Sterling KY 
Business Sw1mm1ng, Travel. CamPtng 
MICHAEL WAYNE SULFRIDGE (Sidney) 
Laurel County Senior High School London KY 
Acoountlng Baskelball , Football , Run~1ng 
ANTHONY JAY SWEAZ.Y (Tony) 
DeSales High School 
Biology 
LORETIA LYNN TAYLOR 
West High School 
Accounting, 
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Lou1sv1lle. KY 
Football . Swimming , Photography 
Columbus. OH 
Drama. Music, Swimming 
JANICE LOUANN THEESFIELD 
Peona High School 
Vetennary Technology 
DARYL WAYNE THEOBALD 
Bryan Stat10n 
Business Administration/Pre Law 
ROBERT DERON THOMAS (Deron) 
Fairtield Senior High 
Music 
Peoria, IL 
Horseback Riding, Camping 
Lexington, KY 
Basketball, Football, Music 
Fairfield, OH 
Mus.c 
CYNTHIA LOUISE THOMPSON (Cindy) 
Western. High School Louisvtlle. KY 
Accounling Dancing, Swimming, Tennis 
HARVEY DOUGLAS THOMPSON 
Bath County High School 
Accounting 
BEVERLY GAYE TOLSON 
Owingsville. KY 
Music, Ind. Arts, Fishing 
Menifee County High School Denniston, KY 
Medical Secretary Basketball, Horseback R1d1ng, Music, Reading 
JANET MARIE TOMLIN (Jan) 
Western High School Lou, KY 
Biology Music, Sk11ng, Swimming, Cheerteading 
JANICE ARLENE TOWLES (Doctor) 
Belfry High School 
Data Processing 
ROBERT DALE TRIMBLE 
Raceland High School 
Physical Education 
DEBRA LEEANN WATSON 
Woodford County High School 
Nursing 
TERESA MICHELLE WEBB {Shelly) 
Montgomery County High School 
Data Processing 
SUSAN LOUISE WESTON 
Allex. KY 
Art, Basketball, Daoong 
Raceland. KY 
Baseball , Basketball, Tennis 
Versatlles, KY 
Art, Music, Travel , Writing 
Mt. Sterling. KY 
Art, Horseback Riding 
Anderson Senior Hi9h School 
Business & Recreation 
Cincinnati, OH 
Basketball, Horseback Riding. Volleyball 
ANTHONY WAYNE WHITE 
Symmes Valley High School Waterloo, OH 
Data Processing Basketball . Swimming 
LLOYD DEWITI WHITE JR. 
Rowan County High School Clearfield, KY 
Data Processing All Sports 
PATRICIA LYNN WHITEHEAD (Patty) 
Symmes Valley High School Willow Wood. OH 
Business Basketball. MUSIC. Sw1mm1ng 
CHARLES LEWIS WILLIAMS (Chuck) 
Bucyrus High School Bucy,us. OH 
ElectrontCS Baseball. Football. Bowling 
ROBERT JOSEPH WILLIAMS (Rob) 
Lakota Hl(lh School 
Extenor Design 
ROBERT B. WILSON 
Jelfersontown High School 
RHONDA LEE WISE 
Eastern High School 
Student Teaching 
ROSS ANDREW WOLFE (Ross) 
Beavercteek High School 
Education (Elementary) 
VICKI DENISE WOODWARD 
Jenkins High School 
Art 
West Chester. OH 
Art. Dancing. Football. Music 
LOUISVIiie, KY 
Lou1sv1lle. KY 
Dancing. Music. Sw1mm1ng 
Beavercreek. OH 
Music. Travel , Marching Band 
Burdine, KY 
Art. Drama, Travel 
ANGELA RENITA YARBROUGH (Angie) 
PleasurtJ Ridge Part< High School 
Radt0· TV Broadcasting 
LOUISVIiie. KY 
Daoong. Music 
GREGORY LEE ZEIGLER (Zig) 
Mason County High School 
Communicat10ns 
YVETIE MARIE ZIMMERMAN (Vette) 
H1llsb0ro High Sch<>OI 
MaysV1ll8, KY 
Basketball, Football, MUSIC 
Hillsboro, OH 
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Kenny Loggins 
concert Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in AAC 
The Studcnl A ,oc1ation will bring Ken· 
ny Loggins 10 the Acadcmic4 Alhlctic 
Center next Tuesday for an 8 p.m. conccn 
Loggins, formerly or lhc group Loggins 
and Messina, currently has 1wo sonss on 
lhc "Billboard" magazine music chan~. 
"'D011·1 Fight Ir," a svng he rcrformed with 
S1e11c Perry of the aroup Journey and 
"Heart light.•• Both .song" are from Log. 
ins' latcM rec:ord, llijh Atllwlfure. 
Althoush no further dctait1;; were at/aiabJc, 
!11 JlTC'SS lime. the openin¥ ac1 for Loggin<:. 
Will reature a .Mand-up i.:omcdlan. 
l1cket1 for the concert ure SJ for ,., udcnts 
·i1h o valid I D. and S~ for gonoral public 
Tickets are on Side nov,. m thr SA orrii:l". 
IN CONCERT 
I 
Kenny 
Loggins 
With Special 
Guest 
Tuesday 
March 29, 1983 
8:00 p.m. 
Academic · Athletic Center 
Morehead State University 
Admission 
$3.00 For MSU Students With I.D. 
$9.00 For General Public 
Tickets are avai I able at the Student 
Association office on the second floor of 
the Adron Doran University Center, at 
Larry's Rock 'n' Read on Main Street, and 
The Music Den in the Trademore Shopping 
Center. 
- A Production of the MSU Student Association -
Last night Loggins was sizzling with energy as he played to a heated 
crowd at the AAC. See page 8 for a review of the concert. CPbotoa by Mike 
Han-). 
Loggins 
By DAVID C.L BAUER 
A condenaed version or this review would 
read somcthlna like this: Kenny Loalna ap-
pcan,d last niaht al the Academlc-Alhlcllc 
Center before what could be conaldered, 
ror all inteMe purposes, a capacity crowd 
and put on a very, very, very p,od show. 
The encl. 
But or c:oune, that would - be a whole 
lot or run and 1hlnp J1111 look '° much bet-
ter with • lot or adjectlva, thlnp like 
superb, llupcndous and nia,nlrbnl. 
Loalna took to the MC 11111 al IP-
proxlmatdy 9: 15 p.m., ldorntd In black 
leather pants. I red and black..irlped 1-abln 
and a sports Jacket.~ remained rcllllvlly 
111U and subdued wlllle a cloud of rot 
cnau1rec1 the IUIIC, but that - the i.a 
lime, acepdna a rcw -.:al, inllmlle 
-II, that be - aaylhias dale IO -
tlonary. 
Loalna na - the*" ror 1111 -Jortty of lht ................ Ille crowd 
wllla a wldt variety of 1111 -W, l'INI die 
-,lier daya willl iw- ..- ..... 
Mllliaa IO die .,._ clap of 1111 ,,,,. 
A"-'ww-,11111111•' ...... ID 
twl," ........ -- .... ...... 
Doobla lrollMr McDoald. 
TllrouahcN& ... ... ... 
ddealally, ................ ltl 
rw tai.. 1111110 la •1t1111111M-
iw. io. ,..... .. 
coald llaw• IIN• 
...... pll.1111 ,-ir.. ... 
t....(-0 
l')Si 
roiss llQ${{ 
$cqolarsqip Fagoonf 
Gtpril 6 St ({ 
I?>utton Gturuforium 
Emily Panon MttJY Schunk 
$,,Kiel gunts, G,.endolyn Witten, Miss Kentucky; Harriett Mae Leidy, Miss MSU 
1982, S•nh Raye Huffnan, Litr/e Miss MSU 1982; Jim WIikins, Master of 
Ceremonies. guesr vocahst for previous Miss America Pageants 
-~ 
T..<hts go on ~ale March 28 1n ADUC 
S1 Wedno,day and H 50 Thur,day 
. ~ 
TM ...... ~ , .... .tflt ft. P,lf'hffllltM'jlofffif, M,,,,:: .. n11,1·~v&nd Mo, "1nllftU P•&f'411!1 
~"' by thf! II _,.. ,~,,hltt,.rttt. 
Karen Parks receives crown 
for 1983 Miss MSU victory 
By BETH-ANN WOLFE 
Staff Writer 
Two day, of ctlllll""'''°" culmlnatcd last 
Thunday evening with lhc crow,ung or 
Corbin ,ophomorc Karen Parks H lhe Win· 
ner of the 1983 Mus MSU Scholar hip 
Pageant. 
/u the winner or the pagcam, 1hc w,U 
also represent Morehead Slate in the 19t!l 
Mm Kentucky Pqcant, which wlll be held 
this 1um.mcr m LouiwWe. 
Pari..s 11 o radio. TV maJor. a member or 
Delta l.cia ll()rortty and a little aistor of the 
Sigma Pht Epstlon fraternity. 
The maste< of ceremonies for la5t 
Wednesday and Thursday'& activilio was 
Jam Wilkin,, a former male 110lobt for the 
... PARKS, pave 12 
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SA election absentee ballots avallab 
Student Association 
-
Tuesday, April 5, 1081 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
First Floor Lobby, ADUC 
Students wishing to vote 
must present a valid I.D. 
Absentee ballots available Wednesday and Thursday, March 30, and 31, and Monday, 
April 4, at 301 Howell-McDowell Ad. Bldg., 8:00 a.m.-12 noon and 1 :00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Student Association 
Thursday, Aprjl ~I, 1•a1 
10 •••• jo 5 P••• 
Fllrs• Floor Lobby, ADUC 
Students wishing to vote 
must present a valid I.D. 
Absentee ballots available Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, April 18, 19, and 20 at 
301 Howell-McDowell Ad. Bldg., 8:00 a.m.-12 noon and 1 :00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Candidates look to general election 
male many promises. "The purpose of rhe 
SA is 10 provide efreclive leaderSmP needed 
for ii 10 be an effective governing bOdy," 
1J WAYNE BOIILITI' 
Staff Writer 
Two presidential and three vice-
presidential candidates will seek Student 
Association offices in tomorrow's senera1 
dectioa. AD five eandidales arc already ac-
tively involYed in numerous campus ac-
tivities. 
ICcvin Hayos, one of the two surviving 
contenders from the SA presidential 
primary, bas been a SA representative both 
:,an he bas attended Morehead State. 
A SOpllomorc communications ma-
jor from Ironton, Ohio, Hayes bas been 
cbairman of the SA En1ertainment Cotn· 
minee and a member of the Committee on 
Student Ufe. 
He bas also served as public relations 
cbainnan and rilUalistic officer in Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity and is active in 
MSU's Rescne Officer Training Corps 
(ROTQ. He is the Trail 8/,wrsportscdjtor 
and is a reporter for Newscenler 12, 1he 
Universily's re~sion news program. 
Hayes, 20, says he Is making no promises 
during his campaign, bu1 1hc platfonn on 
which he is running is one "thal produces 
quality leadership in cffeclivc s1udent 
govcrnmcnl." He furthct slates he would 
like lo take his experiences from campus in-
volvemcDI and put rhcm 10 use for rhe pro-
fit of the entire student body. 
David Holton, rhe current and immediate 
past SA vi=prcsident, is the olher 
pttsidcntlal candidate. A Louisville govern-
ment major, Holton is a member of Sigma 
Nu fraternity, the University Senate, Phi 
Alpha Delta pre-law club, p; Gamma Mu 
social science honor sociely and rhc 
Political Science dub. 
He bas been involved in the SA since his 
freshman year when he was cleclcd a class 
reprcscn1a1i\·e and ser,ed that year as voter 
r~ration chairman. 
Lllce Hayes, Holton does not wan! to 
One project he definilcly hopes 10 con· 
sider if elected president is a specific co-cd 
residence hall proposal 10 be prcscnlcd 10 
administralion. He said such a proposal has 
been considered before, but never in 
specific detail. 
Thrtt 10 vie for vke-prcsldt'nllal seal 
Scoll Coburn is one of three vice-
presiden1ial contenders and one ?f tw~ who 
placed second in a rare elechon 11c. A 
Grayson sophomore majoring in business 
administralion, Coburn is lhe MSU Young 
Democrats president and 7th District 
treasurer of rhe Kentucky Young 
Dcmocrals. 
He is currently a University Student 
see SA, page 12 
SA candidates have varied qualifications 
From page one 
Court member and a rwo-year member of 
the Individual Events (forensics) team. 
Coburn, 19, says he is building his cam-
paign around the need for an effective com-
municator in the vice-prcsident"s office. He 
(says his speech and broadcasting experience 
qualifies him to be a student government 
spokesman. 
He says his Young Democrats involve'. 
'mcnt has helped him understand the 
'legislati,e process and can also heip him in 
the YJCe-prcsidential position. 
"I am presenting the idea of looking at 
the programs, act1>'itics and student govern-
ments at other universities to find if they 
have plans that m some way could benefit 
Morehead Slate and increase the cffec-
tiveness of our student government " 
Coburn said. ' 
Twenty-year-old Troy Gray, a radio-TV 
major from Chillicothe, Ohio, is the second 
of three vying for the vice-presidential win. 
Gray was an SA class representative his 
freshman year, c0<hairrnan of the SA Elec-
tions Committee and a Minority Relations 
Committee member. 
The sophomore is a Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fralern1ty member and is on that 
fraternity's upper council committee. He is 
an Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority little 
brolher, a Cartmell Hall resident adviser, 
and member of the hall council. 
_Gray does not make any specific pro-
mises. 10 fulfill if elected, but did say his 
toral mlerest while serving will be the wants 
of the students. 
"As vi~e-presid:nt, I would work to get 
students involved m what SA is all about," 
he said. "You would be surprised how little 
sludents know about the Student Associa-
tion." 
Jeff Gulley, the currenl SA public rela-
tions chairman, is the third vice-presidential 
candidate and the other second-place 
finisher. A 19-year-old sophomore 
government-paralegal studies major from 
Tollesboro, he was a freshman represen-
tative to the SA last year. 
He is a member of Sigma Nu fraternity 
Phi Alpha Delta pre-law club and th; 
Polilical Science Club. He bas also been 
enrolled in the University Honors Program 
since entering Morehead Srate. 
"I h~.ve worked closely with the Bureau 
of Student A~fairs on several projects, and 
I have established good relations with the 
administration,'' Gulley gave as some 
qualifications for the office he seeks. "This 
Paper takes neutral stand 
SA election • on upcoming 
For every type of election at any place, there 
is a newspaper faced with setting a fair editorial 
policy. The Trall Blazer is no different with it's 
concern about the upcoming Student Associa-
tion election. Out of concern for finding a policy 
which can serve the campus community best, 
the newspaper has decided to take a neutral 
stand on endorsing candidates. 
We tee I it is not our Job as student journalists 
and as members of the campus media to pre-
sent you with our choice. It is our duty to give 
you unbiased facts so you may then make your 
own decision. 
is not worth risking at any level or tor any pur-
pose. 
This may mean dealing with troublesome 
details, such as mentioning opposing can· 
didates in alphabetical order when both are 
named In a story. But every effort on our part Is 
sincere and with regard to our duty as a student 
newspaper. 
With this pollcy It is hoped you will take the 
lnitative to make your own decision based on 
the information available to you from The Trail 
Blazer and other campus media, as well as can· 
dldates' platforms ~ 
is definitely important in promoting the 
needs of the sludents at MSU." 
Proposals he wishes to investigate should 
he win the office include a co-ed housing 
policy and a plan for students to evaluate 
their instruc1ors and courses. 
Election includes three ocher offke:s 
Sludents will choose three olher SA of-
ficers during tomorrow's election. 
Ronda Evans and incumbent Vicki 
Mueller are running for secretary. Beth 
Withrow is challenging incumbenl Linda 
Wetterer for the treasurer's office. Ben 
Iden and Slephen Quillen are both seeking 
the public relations director position being 
vacated by Gulley. 
A sixth office, programs director, is un-
contested. Incumbent Kelly Holdren is thal 
office's only candidate. 
This statement of neutrality holds true for our 
news coverage of the election. Our primary pur· 
pose of covering such an event Is to provide 
you with useful Information which is complete, 
accurate and unbiased, and to train reporters in 
the proper way to handle the story. Overstepp-
tng these boundaries In any deliberate way 
defeats our purpose as a newspaper and hurts 
the trust which you have placed 1n us This trust 
As with most events on this campus It should 
be remembered this election serves as a learn-
ing experience for our student politicians. It is 
also a chance for learning and growth among 
the student journallsts and editors of this 
newspaper In deallng with a controversial situa-
tion from the middle while remaining first and 
always ethical journalists. 
.... tQUAI.. SPAGE ,OIi 
S.~. CANDIDATIS1 
~ 1083 ,- 1MIL\~~ 
Gray wlH 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
STu'DENT ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
GENERAL ELECTION RESULTS 
ADRON DORA.~ UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Thursday, April 21, 1983 
PRESIDE..'frIAL CANDIDATES 
David Holton 
Kevin Hayes 
VICE-PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
Scott Coburn 
Troy Gray 
Jeff Gulley 
SECRETARIAL CANDIDATES 
Vicki Mueller 
Ronda Evans 
TREASURER CANDIDATES 
Linda Wetterer 
Beth Withrow 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR CANDIDATES 
Stephen Quillen 
Ben Iden 
PROGRAMS DIRECTOR CANDIDATE 
Kelly M.. Holdren 
TOTAL VOTING --"Su:1S.a.b_ 
RESULTS 
645* 
204 
174 
460* 
205 
704* 
103 
526* 
305 
332 
455* 
672* 
4/12/83 
PERCENTAGE VOTE BASED ON TOTAL FULL-Tl"~ ENROL'u~NT .,, ........ --1Q....L 
•Indicates winners.I certify the above election results to 
be correct and true. ~7~ 
Todd Holdren, Chairperson 
Leg_s~~~ive Action Committee 
Student Congress 
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